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Exclusive Baths ,

or Ladies and
Gentlemen

The Weaver Institute, Suite
Brooks Ar-

cade, corner State St. and
Broadway, is prepared to
give electric, Vapor, Tur-
kish, Persian and Dry-hot-a- ir

Baths to exclusive peo-
ple. We cater only to the
best. Skilled masseurs al-

ways in attendance. Terms,
on application.

' THE WEAVER INSTITUTE

Phone Wasatch 6003

P i

I SEND YOUR

Household
Laundry

to us to be done Rough
Dry or Rough Dry

Ironed

TROY LAUNDRY

Distinctive Work

Office 18 East Broadway
Phone Hyland 192

Open All NlKlit Tel. Wiin. 304
UNDERTAKERS AND

EMDALMERS.
S. D. EVANS

Modern Establishment
Now Building

48 State St. Snlt Lake City

SERVICE 1

Is what counts under pres- - H
ent conditions. Ill

Order l
Kemmerer No. 5 I

Rock Springs or any of thd H
Utah Coals NOW and let II
us demonstrate just how, II
promptly we can take care
of you.

Federal Goal Co I
Phone Main 171. I

Office 160 Main Street. I

Buy Your Elec- - I
trie Iron NOW I

Prices on all electric Irons atU H
vanco 50c on February 1st. You
can secure your new electric Iron
now at present prlco of $4.00.

UTAH POWER & I
LIGHT COMPANY I

"Efficient Public Service" H

Costs no more to get I
KEELEY'S "Best by Test" I

Ice Crea; and Candies. I
We make our Candies as

well as our Ice Creams. I
We give S. & H. Trading I

Stamps. I
KEELEY ICE CREAM GO. I

55 S. Main. 260 .State St.

The life of the city from noon until midnight is centered in - I

THE WILSON GRILL I
E. L. WILLIE, Manager 1

The first caharet entertainers in tills city were hrought here by this management, and thd best entertainment of the kind to he found is at the "Wilson jfl
Grill High pi iid refined in every respect. Dancing every evening. Our1 noonday Merchants' Duncheons at 50c are unsurpassed served from 11:30
to 2:30. Nine "urse table d'Hote Dinner, $1.00 from 5:30 to 8:30. Country Store Nights every Tuesday and Friday and Carnival Nights every Thurs- - M
day with serpe me carnival hats and other fun makers. M

I

vanced against Commissioner Shearman's position is that the city would be
merely transferring its money from one pocket to the other. Even so, there
is no good reason why this department should be made the "goat" by a two-by-fo-

bookkeeper. On the other hand, in a letter to the water commissioner,
which letter is also on file in the city records, City Attorney Diniuny takes
the position:

"That the waterworks department should not be charged with the amount
of the appropriation to the department of irrigation. Under the ordinances of
the city the department of irrigation is practically a separate department of

the government, and certainly has no connection with the waterworks depart-

ment.
"As the waterworksi department has no use for the hydrants, but they are

used by the street and fire departments, I am of the opinion that any charge
on account of hydrants should be borne in some proportion that may be agreed
upon by the commissioners between the fire and street departments.

"In regard to flushing the streets and gutters, and the use of water by the
engineering and park departments, I am of the opinion that the cost of the
water used by the three above mentioned departments, should be borne by

those departments."
The report, aside from its other statements of merit, contains a pointer

for Mr. Bock, in that it ventures the opinion that "the real object" of the elabor-

ate accounts kept by the city is to show the actual cost of maintaining the
different departments, and these accounts to be of benefit should be accurate."
Inasmuch as the auditor, after this report was submitted, suggested that his
(Bock's) report be "filed," which in the parlance of the city fathers means to
be pigeon-holed- , it is apparent that the shot found its mark.

THE IRISH PROBLEM

DAVID LLOYD-GEORG- can settle the Irish question more people willIFbelieve he can win the war against the Teutons and the .Turks. Of all Brit-

ish blundering, that with relation to Ireland since August, 1914, has been the
worst. The government sacrificed Ireland to Sir Edward Carson. It surrender-
ed to the Curragh revolt. The ministry postponed home rule indefinitely while
it went to war with generals who had been guilty at the head of its armies.
Then it expected the southern Irish to enlist in a war to secure justice for
small nations, and when the Irish did not enlist, conscription was proposed.
British professions as to Belgium and Serbia are a joke, when we consider how
the Britons treat the Irish. When John Redmond pledged Irish, loyalty in the
war, the response was the strangulation of home rule. Not only that, but the
man who framed the Ulster covenant to rebel if home rule were adopted was
invited into the ministry. No wonder the English keep many troops at home
against the likelihood of another insurrection like that of Dublin. If the gov-

ernment does not deal fairly with Ireland, the colonies have no security. Ire-

land makes for insecurity in Egypt and India, and its wrongs must weaken
loyalty in Australia and Canada.

Ireland will yet be the ruin of the British empire, if Ireland be not made
a part thereof. Lloyd-Georg- e could do nothing that would more
strengthen his country in the present war than to give Ireland its freedom.
Then let Ulster, if it would, with Carson in the ministry's councils, go over to
Germany. Lloyd-Georg- e and Carson, though ancient enemies, understand each
other. They can and they may contrive a settlement of the home rule dif-

ficulty. They owe it to Redmond and his Irish who pledged their all in sup-

port of the war and were so miserably requited. They must do something,
for we understand that conditions are hell in Ireland, that discontent and re-

bellion seethe, that violence is imminent, and the executions of the Dublin
rebels for doing what Carson was ready to do in 1914 has intensified hatred
incalculably, but the censorship keeps the news from trickling into the outer
world. Ireland is very nearly the first hard part of Lloyd-George'- s new job as
premier. Ireland must be pacified before the Germans can bo surely defeated.

Reedy's Mirror.

THE EYE OF THE LAW
. v r

First Officer. Did you get that fellow's number?
Second Officer. No; he was going too fast.

1

First Officer. Say, that was a g dame in the car. "

Second Officer. Wasn't she? Puck.


